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EXTRA SPECIALSEXTRA SPECIALS

OVERALLS SATURDAY:

For Saturday, Jon. 19th, pen'j
$2 value 220-w- t, suspender
back Overalls, Terry's Clear

LADIES' SHOES:

Ladies' black kid, solid leather

Shoes,' rubber heels, for Sat-

urday only, Jon. lth $1.69

These are guaranteed , shoes the

game as all others we sell.

$1.29ance. Sa!s price -

MEN'S Ur:iCN SUITS:
Men's heaviest fluosed Unio'i

Suits, for Jan. !9lh onl;,
$1.75 value, Claarance a': Ji:tl 2j1

"You can Icr.d a home to witter, but you cr-i- 't !r,n?-?- tin drink" and WE can
lead you to the Greatest' Clearance Sie ever Ke:d si Richmond cor.nty if you will
o'y compare our prices and quality vith other.'- We piadly invite comparison.
OURS IS NO SALE OF A SMALL DISCOUNT hul z veal Clearance Sate, where
your money talks and t?!!is loud.

:; E. B. Terry's Department Store.
has slashed and cist prices, forgetting cost and selling price. Discounts
of even 50 have been forgotten and lost sight of byia3 for now we mean
we have applied "the moving price" to our entire $50,000 stock. Each
and every article sacrificed. i

Remember, we positively refuse to carry over from one season to an-
other any merchandise. Just that we mean, and now your price; not ours.

COLD WEATHER AHEAD.
; With the coldest weather ahead of us, you can buy that good, stand-

ard Winter-wea- r at prices that have no competition. Thousands of people
have come, 'seen and bought, and were more than pleased with oar un-matcha-

prices.;- Vv'V:,.

It's up to you. We have done our part. So use that good old horse-sens- e

and corne to Terry's Great Clearance Sale. Your friends will tell
v you that Terry's Sales are the genuine article. You will be more than re-pa- id

for your trouble by attending this clean-swee- p Sale of Winter Mer-

chandise. If we can only LEAD yon to our counters', filled with super-value- s,

we know you will gladly take advantage of our unmatchable prices!

MEN'S WORK SHOES:

Men's solid leather work Shoes,

at Terry's Sale for - $1.C9

MEN'S DRESS SHOES:

Men's real $3.50 and $4.00 value

dress Shoes, very special at $2.39

'.boys' unrcrr ru;T.-- : -

Boys' heaviest fleeced Uion Suits,
sizes 4 to 16 years, Clearance

": price at -- ,75c

FATHER GEORGE SHEETING!
Father George Sheeting, the best

made, at our Clearance price
for only yd.

Why pay more elsewhere?:

DOUBLE COTTON BLANKETS:
Good, big double cotton Blankets,

at this Sale $1.59

at sueli savings. YQIJ : G0ME tours ISfALSii'iKP ; mmm mum Men's real ?1.00yalue b!:e'(Chambray
'work shirts, all .sizc-- Terry's lear-- 'liere: at .YOUR: BEIGE. :;

,

All ladies." Millinery v;ill 'be thrown-cu-

Saturday iporning. to SELL.:- W6 mean
ance Salo price

Men's ; double pocket, trip o stitched ,

best made bine Chaibray worl:
Shirts, TGTy,s;-Gior.r:rica: price;:;
Vv'irv pyy more V
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Jl discount off, .i

have reai nonest to e;ood- -
ness solid leather shoes at prices that have-n-

competition. Here's plan facts.1.; We

7.45 wool; ElknrBlanket case. left
from last Saturday, 'will be thrown

,lout Saturday, Jan:19, for 34.98.
:

' Don't wait till they are gone and
: be sorry ''..V:

at yourpHee. We positively will not car

ana id.
even one over. Move they MUST and will
at MOVING P51ICE3. If. you care to buy

.that ceat,'Coatsaity or dres,' and get style
i.and quality the. best, at unheard of prices,
then come straight to our racks and ipiek
yours out. The cost and selling price have

ibeenlorgoiten. oniy-icn- e idea in.view-w- e

nof a 'iew
on tne pair,- out new, aitnoue:h it hurts, we -t- m

Men's heaviest fleeced Shirts andDrav-- .

sers, jerry's Sale Clearance pr. 65c ea.

If ..you pay morel it's your, fault, not ours..
liie cuit ana eiasnea prices im ine.J. ov-- .

w uu n;
sizes 4 to 16 years, Terry's Clear- - V(

;;'.fL:arics Sale. price --79c suit.

must sell, lor we never carry them from
one season to another. 'A word to the wise
is suincient' --Usc. .tliQt horse sense ; and .

come to Terry's4 now and get yours. Scme-- -

body's going to get them; why wait to see
your neighbors and friends grab them up;

dovvs, priced in plain black and white.
Gcli they must and will ?t cuclunheard of,

clean sweep; vre need the room here's
iyour chance, now, at' TERRY'S. Each
and every pair has been cut till it hurts.

Men's $1(30 value Union Suit, Terry's ; '

v Clearance Sale pricc.7- - i. $1.19

V
Follow the crowds. They KNOW what they 'are doimk Nothins. manical .about ;: our lavrng such

crowded sales simply the selling of standard mercfiandise FOR LESS MONEY !
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